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U1.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission
Region It
101 Marietta Street, NW, Suite 2900 . ..

Atlanta, Georgia 30323

Attention: Regional Administrator

Re, USNRC RAM License No. 45-25085-01-
.. Reply to 'a Notice of Violation

Docket No. .030-31569.

Gentlemen:

Professional Service Industries, Inc. (PSI) is in receipt of the Notice o~f Violation

06/-27728/96. The following is submitted in response:

1. The; alleged. violation of 10 CFR 71 .5(a), in that-the moisture/density-gauges'

in questi'on were transported without being secured against movement during
conditions nor mally incident to transportation, is denied.. Mr. Blair's (the driver:
of, the vehicle), statement of the events that occurred included adescription of

Ahow the devices were blocked and-braced in the back of the pick up truck
using other equipment and cases being transported. Mr. Blair's statement also

7ulaigthe devices'. The inspector .may not have had the opportunity to
.observe the blocking and bracing.

2. The, alleged violation of ý49 CFR 1 77.81,7(a)., in- that :the moisture/den'sity
gauges in question were shipped without, the apprpriate shipping, plape~rls)is
acknowledged. PIsWobigefclty- had'been operationally closed and
PS[ was in the' process of transferring equipment from, the Woodbridge facility
to PSI's'Fairfax facility at the time of the inspection. Apparently, PSI had been
given-, until-ýthe end of June to move out of. the facility. On June 27 , PSI
discovered- that the landlord -of ther Woodbridge facility rhad allowed members

..... of the. general public (new tanants and some- of the, landlord's personnel-,-
including several- minors), access to~ PSI's, Woodbridge facility to move, PSI's'
equipment to a, storage unit down the street. PSI's-personnel determined that'
removinrg the, licensed (radi~oactive) Material (moisture/density gauges
immediately was the best course of action. Due to the movement of PSI's,
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equipment, iiiicluding file cabines by tepesnel granted cesb h
l andlord~,, the'ldriver of the PSI vehicle wvas unbeto locate 'the "informato
,0pouche~s"-for, the gauges that contained 'he si, ii pa&., ;The driver. th~en

aske~pnoherPSI e~m~~poyee;.to look foe 'themr. That, individual returned:vwith,
soe~rhniafolders that the driver placed,- on, he' front seat of the truck

£ wiihout verifying their contents.. Upon 'inspection 'at PSI'S Fairfax facility, the'
fotd~ers .contained documents relating, to the moistUre/density gauges, but did
n~ot--contain~ the shipping papers., The. following actions haebe aen
jpreventirecurrence (although the circumistances -weire'highly abnormal forv PSE'
,6pe s, and, would Inot be~rto exjected--to -occur again): The "proper transport

ýýo9f Iicensodiradi-oactive) mate'riallmitredniy gags) was includedin -1a.,--
'safety ~meetingr conducted by M'. Leo: Titusr on!; June 28k with- moistur /dniy:
gad oertrýa PSI's: Fair-fax ~office'5 ,A,,desc'ription- of the:ýevent wiIl[at Sob~~~
A ncldd in th ~ nex (arteryssue of PSI's rad iation- saeynwletterwhc

is~distr~bute to a11 PSI 'fjacilities, u'tilizingý radioactive materialsFulcmlae
<~,iI1b acivd' upo'n distributo fhe xt- eupfýPSl's radiation' safet
6, < ,h'ýiIette rZ(sch ed uled, to occur, bwrdy!. epte

r3 il (regard to týhe',allegeld vi6latiomiofUCbnditibn,8J I~UNCRM License- No''
45 -25085 01,Tin that neither th'ourc-e..oo :,n trnpr cas fo eite~7"
o-f ,,,t~he m'ti'ois~týre/density, gauge inquestioni wa s I oc'ked, .duntapot the '-

follow!'irgi Issubmitted :in response: -Althdughthe,ýsoueeiýro~d's were In the fu~ y j
- -- etaedsae)pstoad letranspo rt Ica ses w I re secured in 'the rearof

th rc ihteecoue(hllIocked to prevent unauthorized remnoval of ,

the' devices from the truck or the'source~rods fr'om'the: "safe",position, PSIý has.
noatraiebut to acknowledge the vioiatiin~due to the6-specific nature of,

"the text. contained in ConditionI 18., ~f th Iiere& 'T' prevetrcrne
d duftCtvme tinn referncd

- iscdssion of the violation, was incl4uded' in .the'.sft e -nein
Item 2:Additional padlocks and chains ce~ pu shed' to ens ure that rnior

'1 th sufficient quantities areavibl f"u~ b y;thenomisue/lditygaie
iraJpetors, -at PSI'sTFairf~ax facility'. n acodac fvt Itm'.6his rsponse,

-despniptionmo the-een wilb nlddi he'next -issue '6fi PSt's radiato,-"
;saf~y nesltter, ~ edstributed-to_,aIPS faciiitiesý utilizing'.radioa'ctive- :T.

- -,'maerals. Aditionally, a letter hasý been.,-entto t-h6Eeui~~cePefet
Sin ib ch Ag d -Ex ti i~- Qtii

-' 4e a~eed~io'aton an''nopetrigat ionetes 'shol air ear'acli adtfional
inc hrutinyoduringthreidetinspeti ofuqý 41ToitfPS siVaue pogra a

... riext internal, inspec~tion of moisture,/densi~ty igadge perations, at PSI's Fairfaxý
fa'cility, which has 'been "moved up"' tw o months in,,light of the' USNRG-
9inspectic-o findings. (tentatively'schedul~d' for completion by Septe'rner 30).1
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